The effects of specific wheelchair design parameters on performance improvement in wheelchair rugby in particular have not been described nor defined in research literature to date. The interaction between the wheelchair and the athlete is difficult to comprehend. With the aim of exploring the influence of wheelchair design variations on acceleration and velocity values for wheelchair rugby athletes, RMIT University research team has developed a purpose-built fully adjustable wheelchair frame for use with a wheelchair ergometer. These two instruments used in conjunction, allow valid and reliable data collection in controlled experiments. This paper presents a case study describing a novel method developed for quantitative analysis of the effects of variations of vertical and horizontal seat, and wheelchair camber angle on the performance of an elite athlete during wheelchair propulsion on a static ergometer.
Introduction
Research specific to wheelchair rugby has undergone significant development in recent years as athletes look for new ways to analyse and improve their performance [1] . Recent studies include quantification of game activity and efficiency at different international competitions [2] [3] [4] . Also, a number of kinematic studies involving adaptive equipment effects on mobility performance such as glove type [5] and agility performance assessments using newly developed methods for coaching and training purposes have been published [6] .
According to Goosey-Tolfrey [1] , competitive wheelchair sports performance is reliant upon the athlete, the wheelchair and the interaction between the athlete with the wheelchair [1] . Existing chair configurations in wheelchair sports can be adapted to athlete's ergonomic characteristics [7] . However, very little is known about the contribution that specific wheelchair design parameters have on performance improvement [1] , [7] . This is primarily because the wheelchair-athlete interaction is difficult to comprehend due to high level of reliance on athlete's athletic capacity and his/her interaction with the equipment [7] .
With the aim of defining key design parameters of importance for the design customization of rugby wheelchairs, input from elite athletes has been obtained through focus groups, surveys and questionnaires as reported recently [7] , [8] . Published results show that athletes regard vertical and horizontal seat positions with respect to rear wheel axle and camber angle as wheelchair design parameters that have most effect on their performance. In addition, performance parameters of acceleration from standing still, top speed over 5 and 14m, tangential velocities and turning radii during agility drills were ranked in top 20% for their importance in case of "high point" classified players [6] , [7] .
With the aim of exploring the influence of wheelchair design variations on acceleration and velocity performance of wheelchair rugby athletes in order to identify a range of design limits (and ultimately the "design space") for the parameters exposed; RMIT University in Melbourne Australia has developed a purpose-built fully adjustable wheelchair frame for use with a wheelchair ergometer. These two instruments used in conjunction, allow valid and reliable data collection of controlled experimental research in independent or repeated measurement design experiments.
The main objective of this paper is to present a case study describing the methodology developed and used for quantifying the influence of vertical and horizontal seat position, and wheelchair camber angle on the kinematic output of a highly trained elite athlete during wheelchair propulsion on a static ergometer.
Methods

Wheelchair frame
The experimental procedure was carried out with the assistance of the National Wheelchair Rugby Coach; also a wheelchair rugby Paralympic athlete.
In line with reported findings [7] , the wheelchair frame was adjusted to perform experiments with three different design parameters: seat height rear (SH), camber angle (CA) and balance point or horizontal position of the seat in relation to the main wheel axle (BP). Collection of data for each configuration was carried out at three levels: athlete's chair configuration (referred to as B) and two other random increments in the parameter measurement. Table 1 specifies experiment design, configurations and level measured. Adjustments for ergonomic parameters such as back rest and seat angles, top wheel distance and wheel size where adjusted at the athlete's custom chair level for comfortable seating position on the wheelchair frame as deemed important for wheelchair fit on previous findings [7] .
Experimental design
The 14 m sprint test as explained in [7] was chosen as collected data allows analysis of acceleration from standing still position and top velocities achieved over 14 m of propulsion activity. Five trials of the 14 m sprint test were performed for each chair dimension. The athlete's customized wheelchair design parameters were measured and collected data used to adjust wheelchair frame to configuration 'B' or starting point for incremental levels of the different dimensions. The aim was to set the wheelchair frame to the athlete's already 'customized' ergonomic fit and then perform the experiments outlined. The athlete's chair was also used for field tests of the 14 m spring test on the court. Average test times recorded from field tests served as estimation of test time required per trial at the laboratory. Table 2 shows athlete's wheelchair design configuration. A purpose built fully adjustable wheelchair frame was designed and manufactured with the capacity of adjusting chair design configuration parameters related to performance and fit [9] . As previously explained, to initiate experiments the frame was configured for the athlete's chair measurements. The athlete's wheelchair wheels were fitted to the adjustable frame and ergonomic position of the athlete validated against thumb, shoulder and knee measurements presented in Table 2 . Reference to the work of Faupin [10] for ergometer testing was taken into consideration. After adjustment of the wheelchair frame to each configuration level, special attention was paid to monitor variables that would have effects on rolling resistance to avoid energy losses, e.g. from the wheel alignment ('toe in'/'toe out') [11] , tyre pressure, strapping of the athlete to wheelchair frame as well as wheelchair frame-athlete system mounting on to the ergometer. In addition, all wheelchair parameters that were experimentally treated at the time were monitored to remain the same (at configuration B) after each adjustment. This means that every configuration was independent of others. This is not usually possible as design parameters of camber for instance have a direct effect on seat height and overall with of the wheel base [10] . The camber angle of the ergometer was also adjusted with each change in frame.
The wheelchair frame-athlete system was placed on the Wheelchair Locomotion Analysis -VP100 HEF techmachine, (by Handisport, Andrézieux Bouthéon, France) 2004. Instantaneous and mean values of working speed were acquired and acceleration data were calculated from the instantaneous velocity.
Test procedures
Before each sprint trial, the individual (left and right) residual torque (Tr), due to the rolling resistance of both the rollers and wheelchair-athlete system mass were measured. For this, the method used by Faupin [10] was applied with the difference that a 5 min familiarization/warm up period was introduced. Tr measurements for each configuration were monitored and accepted with minor differences, if difference was greater than 10% of the higher value, a general check of the wheelchair-athlete system mounting was carried out and Tr measured again to ensure even or very close weight distribution on both rollers.
The acceleration on the court is not directly comparable to the acceleration on the ergometer, as on the court, the mass of the wheelchair-athlete system is accelerated, whereas on the ergometer, only the moment of inertia of the rotary parts has to be accelerated. The rotary parts are the wheels and the four rollers of the ergometer. The latter are heavy metal rollers which add considerable inertia to the system. Additionally, the breaking torque works against acceleration and thus adds further resistance. The breaking torque was 1.936 Nm on average.
The participant performed the experiments in a random order; five 6-s sprints with each of the configuration's levels were measured. The time frame is sufficient to achieve a distance over 14 m as prior court testing suggested an average of 5.8 s for this particular athlete and ergometer testing does not take into account front casters contact with ground; only the main wheels are in contact with the rollers, hence less friction is expected and faster test times and distance covered.
At the sign given, the participant performed a sprint from standstill as fast as possible recreating the '14 m sprint test on court' for 6 s. No propulsion technique was imposed to the participant. As advised by the participant a rest of 20-30 s was sufficient between each sprint. Once all sprint trials on a measurement level were completed a complete rest of 5 min was imposed during which time, the experimenter proceeded with the adjustments of configurations and ergometer mounting.
Data analysis
Acceleration and velocity over 14 m propulsion test were measured. Each cycle (push) obtained over the 14m test was analysed to obtain mean acceleration and mean velocity of the pushing phase as shown on Fig 1. Total N for each treatment was also recorded. Five sprint trials of a 14 m distance of propulsion yielded a valid number (N) of 45 pushing cycles per treatment for paired sample analysis. The first push at every measurement level was excluded from the data sample as these values were outliners due to initial activity in this type of experiment.
Normality check was carried out by obtaining z-scores of skewness and kurtosis and in some cases K-S tests were applied. An absolute value greater than 1.96 for the valid sample size N (45) was taken for significance of the z-score at p < 0.05; these values indicated non-significant deviation from normal distribution. Hence the assumption of normal distribution is validated. Student T-test was performed to analyze significance at p < 0.05. 
Results
Descriptive statistics including the sample size for each configuration mean and standard deviation for the acceleration ax and velocity v is shown in Table 3 . Tables 4a) and 4b) present paired samples correlations and differences for each paired condition. Significantly higher velocity values were found for treatment conditions of seat height (SH: B+30) and both measurement levels of balance point (BP:B-30 & BP:B+30). An average difference of 0.27s and 0.33s for conditions SH:B+30 and BP:B+30 respectively; was found in test times compared to treatment B (current chair).
Significant values of acceleration were found in both levels of camber angle (CA+2 and CA-2) as well as in treatment BP:B-30. Values of acceleration for camber angle treatments were lower in relation to treatment B (current chair) by 9.1% and 9.8% for CA-2 and CA+2 respectively. Velocities for the same treatments were higher than configuration B but not significant by 7.1% for CA12 and 3.2% for CA16. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The paper presented a novel method used to investigate the effects of variations of selected wheelchair design parameters (vertical and horizontal seat position, and wheelchair camber angle) on the output velocity and acceleration achieved by an elite athlete during wheelchair propulsion on a static ergometer. The results obtained in this experimental investigation provide the following insights.
The number of cycles (N) presented in Table 3 show a range of differences in sample size for each configuration. This means that at different configurations (each covering a distance of 14 m), different N was recorded which ultimately reflects on the differences in means mainly in the velocity data set presented in Table 3 . Mean acceleration values ax (Table 3 (a)) do not seem to vary outstandingly across configuration levels presented. However mean values of velocity presented in Table 3 (b), show consistently higher values of velocity across all treatments which could indicate longer pushing times with measurement level without necessarily higher accelerations.
On average, the participant achieved a significantly higher velocity when sitting in a higher position SH: B+30, p < 0.05, r = 0.38. Another significant difference was found in the horizontal position of the seat: BP: B-30, p < 0.05, r = 0.31 and, BP: B+30, p < 0.05, r = 0.47.
The values of acceleration for BP-30 were significantly lower than B (current chair configuration). However, velocities achieved at this position (BP-30) were significantly higher in comparison to current chair configuration which could be due to a greater push angle by sitting closer to the wheel axle. However, a closer position to the rear wheel will result in higher tip which will be ultimately detrimental for performance and safety of the athlete.
There are no significant differences recorded in relation to camber angles as indicated by the velocity data. Acceleration data showed significantly higher acceleration values for configuration B. However, velocity means for configurations CA +/-2 degrees showed to be higher than configuration B by 7.1% for CA12 and 3.2% for CA16.
From Table 3 (b), there is no clear trend as to what would be the optimum direction of improvement for measurement level on any of the configuration performed as all configuration levels resulted in higher velocities than the initial athletes chair configuration and there seems to be fluctuation on all variables. Higher samples and measurement levels are recommended for further research.
As a general observation, if mean values were taken into account regardless of significance for a general hypothesis, it could be observed that for this athlete, at relatively higher seat positions, forward horizontal position in reference to the wheel axle and lower camber angles are likely to show better velocity results. A statistically more viable sample size will be investigated in further research in order to draw more conclusive remarks. Further analysis involving more measurement levels will be considered in order to determine whether a specific combination of design parameter values for an optimum output (e.g. maximum velocity, maximum acceleration) of a particular athlete can be found.
